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Just News
Around Town

C. K. Putnam was in Baker
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. L. M. Elliott entertained
the E 'F. C. club W,ednesday.

R. A. Gee, the well driller, is
working in the town limits this
week.

Geo. Farwell has gone to Boy,-
man after a shipment of new
Ford CfllS fOr this section.

James Williams was over from
Horse creek Wednesday and
was among our many callers.

Mrs. George Elder returned
last Friday from Kansas, where
she haa been on an extended
visit.

When you mail your letters to-
day and hereafter, remember to
put on a 3 cent stamp. A post-
card requires a 2-cent stamp.

Found—Chain for automobile.
Owner can have same by paying
for this notice and proving Dron-
ing property. Eagle office. 112

The Improvement club will
meet with Mrs. Rogers Wednes-
day, Nov. 7th. All members are
urged to be present, also those
who have been asked to join.

There will be a business meet-
ing after the preaching service
on Sunday evening, for the pur-
pose of electing one trustee for
the church to take the place of
Roy Owens.

A hallowe'en party was given
at the home of John Ewalt a few
miles west of town Wednesday
evening. Quite a number of
young folks from Ekalaka were
in attendance.

Thanksgiving eve. which hap-
pens to be Wednesday evening,
Nov. 28th, has been named as
the date for a big dance in Eka-
laka, to be given by the Play
House management. Better
prepare for it now.

Roller skating only two more
nights, Saturday evening of this
week and Saturday evening of
next week. The roller ekates
and equipment have been sold to
parties at Piniele and will
shipped to that point in a short
time.

It will be real gratifying for
the citizens of Carter county to
learn that the enormous sum ot
bonds allotted to this county to
subscribe was practically co‘-
ered. When the reports from
the various sections of the cnun•
ty had been totaled and the foot-
ings made, L. M. Elliott, chait-
man of the committee. reported
that over $46,000 worth had been
applied for. This is ft splendid
showing for the county.

F. M. Dworshak spent a few F. C. Dahlberg of Challt Buttes

days in Baker last week, has taken charge of Olsen's P.
O. News Depot.The safes have at last been

moved from the yard into the Edwin Booth and Emmet
court house.

C. K. Putnam spent Tuesday
at Baker in the interests of his
furniture store.

Mrs. O. A. Dahl returned
Tuesday evening from a visit
with relatives at Baker.

Miss Hazel Rasmussen is
spending the week visiting at the
Earl Pickering homestead.

The Catholic Guild of Baker
will give a dance Nov. 9th for
the benefit of the Co. I boys.

The sheriff's office has been re•
moved to the new office building
recently erected by Mrs. Lamb.

Wm. Laprath and nephevv
were visitors in town Saturday
from their places on Box Elder
slope.

Miss Mary Baker, assistant to
Postmaster Booth in the post-
office, returned this week from a
visit with her mother and other
relatives in Bowen, Ill.

Mrs. #111. Swift and daughter
left Wednesday fur Kenosha,
Wis. They were accompanied to
Baker by Dr, and Mrs. Colvin
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maim.

T. F. Schofield, county com-
missioner from over in Fallon
county, came down to visii
friends on Monday and remained
over until Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs. C. Peabody and son Wai-
ter returned from Baker Sunda)
where they went to meet Mrs.
Walter Peabody and Eleanor
Peabody, the former having re-
ceived medical treatment in Ok-
lahoma.

A large number of Chalk
Buttes people were in town Tues.
day afternoon and Wednesday
morning., in attendance at th(
contest case hearing of Cox vs.
Bates, which was held before U.
S. Commissioner S. J. Emswiler.

County Treasurer Thos. Con-
nolly last week purchased th(
residence property from A. ti.
Lindberg, which was formeft
the John Booth property, on Mor-
mon street. Mr. Lindberg ex-
pects to spend the winter in Cal-
ifornia and will leave Ekalalt;
within a short dine.

F. R. Kisow returned this
week from Baker where he has
been 'mending the past wee',
since his return from Caini
Lewis, Wash., where he had a
little touch of soldier life, but
physically could not stand the
test. Mr. Kisow says he would
have liked to remain with the
other soldier boys, but now that
he has been rejected will devote
his time to the abstract woi
here.

Two More Nights

Roller Skating
Nov. 3d and Nov. 10th

Picture Shows

Thursday and Sunday

Compton of Baker were here
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Ross Davis from Ludlow,
S. D., is in Ekalaka visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary Davis. '

Geo. D. Grunt and wife ar-
rived in Ekalaka Tuesday from
Canada. They are making a
visit with friends and relatives
in this section.

Lost—A suitcase on road be-
tween Eber Shults' and Mr. Arm-
strong's. Finder please notify
the Chalk Buttes stage driver, or
leave at Mr. Armstrong's. ip

"To let you know, a big baby
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Vedell on Tuesday, Oct.
30th." That was the message
and we }war all parties concerned
are happy.

Hallowe'en was marked Ws
year with the usual performances
by the small boys. Main street
on Thursday morning looked as
though a hurdle race had been
prepared for and called off in a
hurry.

Bob Yokley was in from his
ranch Wednesday, and said he
had really forgotten about it be-
ing hallowe'en until someone re-
called it to his mind, and then he
got to telling how he used to do
"down in or Missouri."

The Red Cross society has se-
cured the fire hgll for their meet-
ings in the future. The money
received so far has been used for
yarn and needles, and if you see
tile ladil s of Ekalaka with their
knitting you will know they are
"doing their bit" for the cause.

The fire department held its
regular meeting Tuesday even-
ing and initiated four new mem-
oers into the mysteries of that
organization. A sociable feed
was also prepared and served.
During the business meeting J.
V. Lofquist was elected a new
member and Jack McPherson re-
instated as a member. Mat
;iirey was elected to fill the va-
cancy on the board of directors,
and L. M. Elliott advanced from
vice president to the president's
chair. O. A. Dahl was elected
to fill the vacancy in the vice
president's chair. Those initia-
ted v,Tre: John McCauley, M.
R. McKinnon, Jack McPherson
and J. V. Lofquist.

Sunday School
Convention

The Sunday School convention
which convened in Ekalaka Oct.
27-28, resulted in the organiza-
tion of the Carter County Sun-
day School Association, with the
following officers: President, A.
L. Shaw; vice president, Edwin
A. Taylor. Sykes; secretary
treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Ewalt.
The association adopted the rec-
ommendations of the nominating
committee for the various de-
partments, which were as fol-
lows: Supt. of elementary de-
partment, Mrs. H. G. Albert;
supenntendent of intermediate
department, Mrs. M. K. Miller,
Medicine Rocks; superintendent
of adult department, Miss Edna
Thomas, Sykes; superintendent
of T. Tr. department, J. E. Rey-
nolds; 'superintendent of home
and cradle roll department, Mrs.
A. L. Shaw; superintendent of
missions, Mrs. B. B. Sandy, El-
gin; superintendent of temper-
ance, C. Finkbeiner. An execu-
tive and departmental meeting
will be held in the church at
Ekalaka tomorrow at 2 p. m.

Lakeside
Herbert Bourn returned from

Nebraska recently, where he has
been visiting friends and rela-
tives for several weeks.

A:" much needed necessity in
the form of a new teacher's
chair and desk found its way in-
to the Lakeside school room this

.el:.

Peter Loehding has gone to
Nebraska, where he will work
during the corn husking season.

When Dr. Sandy was called to
see Charles Miles last week he
found him, suffering with a se-
vere attack ef appendicitis, anti
took him to the hospital at Canto
Crook immediately, where lie
was operated on. Last reports
state he was getting along as
well as could be expected.

Lysle Hubbard was hauling
wood for Lakeside school Satur-
day.

Henry Martin is helping Mr.
Moolick put a cement and rock
curbing in his well.

F. C. Caley and A. L. Pang-
burn were business visitors at
the Lantis' sawmill Monday.

, Several of the farmers in this

'When YouWrite Letters
You ought to have the most suitable
stationery you can get, whether you're
writing for a job, or accepting a pro-
posal of marriage, or simply sending a
long gossipy letter to a chum.

Our .Stationery
tuPPIY oomPosed of !AA:. tints and weights to
please a variety of tastes. It makes writing a real
pleasure. And our prices 7—Your Money's Worth

neighborhood have been sowing
wheat and rVe-

Didn't Top
Old "Tip"

The party of Ismay people who
passed through Ekalaka last
Thursday enroute to Cairip Crook
to top off Tipperary, returned
late that evening. Young Askins
the fellow who went to give ol'
Tipperary his walking papers.
came back defeated. He was
allowed to use his own saddle and
outfit (a single cinch), but the
bronch made him hit Mother
Earth after the seventh jump.
fhe question of a saddle remain-
ing on Tipperary was settled. as
when caught the animal still was
rigged up in shape for the next
rider. The Ismay boys said they
were treated fine, and expressed
the desire that they could wit-
ness the fellow who did ride him,
expressing doubt as to such a
man in existence.

Lewis,

-

outdoor photographer.

Mrs. S. Olsen of Beaver Flats
is in town for a few days this
week visiting relatives.

Arthur J. Bolton has leased
the building occupied by John
Cozad as the Royal Cafe, and ex-
pects about next Wednesday to
be prepared to open up "The
Good Coffee Cafe." Mr. Bolton
is making many improvements
about the property and-his popu-
larity will no doubt be manifest-
ed by the patronage that is prom-
ised.

tilli,s1,ty birt1-4.wals4s,
flying over the snow capped
tnountain ranges and dropping
like a bomb at our barracks. The
Ekalaka boys here do not run
from it like a bomb, but run to
grab it. It sure looks fine to see
those sheets out here." So
writes one of the Ekalaka boys
to us from his bunk at Camp
Lewis.

William A. Sellers and Miss
Mabel V. Goe, both of Milliron,
Carter county, Montana, were
united in marriage at the Con-
gregational parsonage last Mon-
day, Rev. Reynolds officiating.
The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. P. Sellers of this city,
who v,.ere in attendance at the
wedding., and is a prosperous
young rancher of Montana. The
bride is a most estimable young
lady and a host of friends will
welcome them upon their return
from a brief wedding trip. —
Northwest Post.

Rams For Sale

25 young Ilampshires at $20
per head. E. T. Wells, Baker,
Mont. 10263p

More Soldiers
Leave Today

The last quota of fifteen per
cent for the selective draft will
leave today for Camp Lewis,
Washington. The list only com-
prises five men, but they will be
made to have just as big a time
as though there were a hundred.
Last night there were speeches,
a picture show and a banquet
tendered them. On account of
going to press Thursday after-
noon we are unable to give a full
account of the program this
week. Those who leave are:
Poncelet, Peter, Ekalaka
Jennings, C E, Sykes
Bertic, Tony, Milliron
Chatterton, C L, Knobs
Lampis, Wm A, Ekalaka
A total of eight men from Car-

ter county have been rejected by
the examining physicians at
Camp Lewis, and the board from
Carter county has been called on
to fill these vacanciee. They
will leave Nov. 7 and are as fol-
lows:
Thomas, G W, Capitol
Fear, Willard E, Marion, Ind.
Funkhouser, A K, Moore,Mont
Harp, Wm, Piniele
Schlum, Joseph, Piniele
Waterland, L T, Capitol
Turberville, E H, Camp Crook
Three names have been sent to

the district board at Helena to
be certified to and the board is
confident these names will be ac-
cepted. In that case there will
be no necessity of examing any
inore men.

S•41.1. ttiv.: name and address
of thiat soldier boy.

Thos. Collipriest is assisting I'.
A. Malmquist with the work at
the City, Meat Market.

The boys in Camp Lewis and
other cantonments over the
United States have been request-
ed by the officers in charge not
to write their local papers con-
cerning matters pertaining to
these training camps. and the
boys have also been ordered to
request those receiving letters
from them to not give the same
to their local papers for publica-
tion. Being an order of the war
department. and one which fol-
lows their p:ogram of censorship,
we feel it our patriotic duty to
obey this order as far as it con-
cerns us, anti in this way not em-
barras the boys, who might be
brought "on the carpet" by their
superior officers. We are, hqw-
ever, going to file away all the
letters that we can possibly se-
cure from the boys, and our
readers may come in and read
them at will. The above order,
we understand, applies only so
far as to the boys in the training
camps.

Stop
That

Cough
WE HAVE IT

Ekalaka Drug Co.
"Where Yon ("20.f the Goods and Service."

• The Play House Reliable Drug Store
S. A. HOLT, Ph. G., Proprietor

JUNE G. OLSEN, Registered Pharmacist
Proprietor


